ARTWALK TROLLEY
1st Trolley Starts Here at 5 pm
1. Craftsman House Gallery/Café Pottery Studio
   2955 Central Ave
   craftsmanhousegallery.com
2. Charlie Parker Pottery
   2724 6th Ave S
   charlieparkerpottery.com
3. The Mad Monk
   615 27th St S, Suite A
   facebook.com/madmonkstpete
4. Zen Glass Studio
   600 27th St S
   zenglass.com
5. Creative Studios
   408 23rd St S
   https://www.facebook.com/CreativeStudios400StPete
6. ArtsXchange/Gallery & 28 Artist Studios
   515 22nd St S
   whereartsmade.com
   MGA Sculpture Studio
   515 22nd St S
   mgasculpture.com
   MPAK Art and Design
   2215 6th Ave S
   http://mpakartanddesign.com
   Soft Water Studios
   Gallery & 5 Artist Studios
   515 22nd St S
   softwaterstudios.com
7. Dr. Carter G. Woodson African American Museum
   2240 9th Ave S
   woodsonmuseum.com
8. Morean Center for Clay
   420 22nd St S
   moreanartscenter.org
9. Five Deuces Gallery & 4 Artist Studios
   222 22nd St S
   • Geoffrey Baris Photography/Portraits
     geoffreybarisart.com
   • Anna Broshears Fine Art
     facebook.com/Anna-Broshears-Fine-Art-LLC-183072631368338/
   • Nancy Smrekar Fine Art
     nancysmrekar.com
   • Moe’s Furniture & Art
     Moelnkllc.com
   • Ruppel Studio
     facebook.com/Ruppel-Studio-624085804323682
10. Clay Center of St. Petersburg
    2010 1st Ave S
    claycenterofstpetesburg.com
11. Creative Clay/Good Folk Gallery
    1846 1st Ave S
    creativeclay.org
12. Studio@620
    620 1st Ave S
    thestudioat620.org
13. Florida CraftArt
    501 Central Ave
    floridacraftart.com
    Art Lofts
    10.5th St N (upstairs)
    theartlofts.com
    RockShop Fine Gems & Jewelry
    529 Central Ave
    rockshopjewelry.com
    Graphi-Ko Gallery
    669 Central Ave
    www.graphi-ko.com
14. Morean Arts Center & Glass Studio
    719 Central Ave
    moreanartscenter.org
15. Leslie Curran Gallery
    1431 Central Ave
    articlestpete.com
    ARTicles Art Gallery
    1445 Central Ave
    articlestpete.com
16. Woodfield Fine Art Gallery
    2253 Central Ave, #105
    woodfieldfineart.com
    Hampson Gallery
    1935 Central Ave
    https://hampson.habatat.com
17. St. Pete ArtWorks
    2412 Central Ave
    stpeteartworks.com

Off the Trolley Route:
Venus
244 Dr. MLK Jr. Street N.
www.venusinorbit.com

Grand Central Fine Art
3920 Central Ave
pinkflamingogalleries.com

ARTWALK TROLLEY
2nd Trolley Starts Here at 5 pm
5. Creative Studios
   408 23rd St S
   https://www.facebook.com/CreativeStudios400StPete
6. ArtsXchange/Gallery & 28 Artist Studios
   515 22nd St S
   whereartsmade.com
   MGA Sculpture Studio
   515 22nd St S
   mgasculpture.com
   MPAK Art and Design
   2215 6th Ave S
   http://mpakartanddesign.com
   Soft Water Studios
   Gallery & 5 Artist Studios
   515 22nd St S
   softwaterstudios.com
7. Dr. Carter G. Woodson African American Museum
   2240 9th Ave S
   woodsonmuseum.com
8. Morean Center for Clay
   420 22nd St S
   moreanartscenter.org
9. Five Deuces Gallery & 4 Artist Studios
   222 22nd St S
   • Geoffrey Baris Photography/Portraits
     geoffreybarisart.com
   • Anna Broshears Fine Art
     facebook.com/Anna-Broshears-Fine-Art-LLC-183072631368338/
   • Nancy Smrekar Fine Art
     nancysmrekar.com
   • Moe’s Furniture & Art
     Moelnkllc.com
   • Ruppel Studio
     facebook.com/Ruppel-Studio-624085804323682
10. Clay Center of St. Petersburg
    2010 1st Ave S
    claycenterofstpetesburg.com
11. Creative Clay/Good Folk Gallery
    1846 1st Ave S
    creativeclay.org
12. Studio@620
    620 1st Ave S
    thestudioat620.org

DOWNTOWN LOOPER
1. Shapiro’s Gallery
   300 Beach Dr NE
   shapirosgallery.com
   Wyland Gallery
   400 Beach Dr NE, Suite 146
   Wylandflorida.com
   Luis Sottil Gallery
   400 Beach Dr NE, Suite 150
   luisottil.com
4. Lynn Merhige Gallery
   216 4th St N
   lynnmergallery.com
16. Art Fusion Galleries
    106 Central Avenue
    www.artfusion galleries.com
18. Vladimir’s Collection
    202 1st St N
    vladimiriscollection.com
Bula Barua Fine Art
212 2nd St N
bulagallery.com
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Five arts districts! Two trolley routes!
Over 40 galleries and studios with 200 artists!

- It’s impossible to take in the entire ArtWalk in one night.
- Drive, bike, walk, or trolley to as many as you wish.
- Started by the Downtown Arts Association in 2008, ArtWalk is a fun and festive evening of creativity, every second Saturday throughout the year.

ArtWalk Trolleys

- Begins at stops 1 & 9
- Each stop is serviced every 30 minutes (depending on traffic).
- Last loop is made at 9pm to make sure you get back to your starting place.

Downtown Looper

- Meets the ArtWalk Trolley at stop 12 on the ArtWalk map.
- Each stop is serviced every 15 minutes (depending on traffic).
- Last loop is made at midnight.

Parking

- Street parking, surface parking, garage parking is available near many of the stops. Refer to the map for locations.
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Downtown Looper

- Meets the ArtWalk Trolley at stop 12 on the ArtWalk map.
- Each stop is serviced every 15 minutes (depending on traffic).
- Last loop is made at midnight.

Parking

- Street parking, surface parking, garage parking is available near many of the stops. Refer to the map for locations.